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If you wore notified that you could buy pood American dollars for fifty cents, we are
inclined to believe you would pit up and take notice. Saturday, May 16th, starting at 10

o'clock in the morning, we will offer the equivalent of that and not
, Mexican values

either. Know then that we will place on sale every spring and summer suit at exactly

half price. No trashy garments, these, but high-grad- e, splendidly tailored suits made in

the best workshops of the country plain tailored suits, designed by men who know how

dressy silk and wool suits created by artists. Every new style that is good "Madam
Butterfly," "Prince Chap," "Eva Tanguay," "Merry Widow" blouse suits and semi-dres- s

effects suits made from Rajah silks, mirage silks, panamas, voiles, stripes, checks

fancy weaves plain colors fancy cloths skirts pleated, gored and otherwise

browns, blues, greens, Copenhagens, tans, blacks, champagnes, etc.

Never before in Omaha's history at this season of the

year was there, in our judgment, such a splendid opportunity.

Every suit, remember, at exactly one-ha- lf farmer price.

$60.00 Suits will be &50
$40.00 Suits will be p20
$30.00 Suits will be J5
$20.00 Suits will be $()

In other words, whatever the former price may have been when the season opened

only one-ha- lf that price on Saturday.
Extra help to wait on you. Come early. Tell everybody. There's another ad of

ours in this paper. It may pay you to hunt it up.

j Thomas fiflpafeick & Co.
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You must come Saturday to profit by
these extraordinary value3.

FLOUR CAN (Like Cut)
Japanned, decorations in bronze and al-

uminum; capacity 50 of flour.
article of value at $1.00.

For Saturday, and Saturday only, we
are going sell this Flour Cf
Bin at, vTw

In Housefurnishing Department.

ROCKER
SPECIAL

For Saturday
(Like Cut)

Made of select quarter-sawe-d

golden oak birch finish,
highly hand polished, large
and' substantial saddle shape
wood seat, value

"at our price,' $4.75. For
Saturday, and Saturday only,

are going sell this
Rocker, your

finish, choice,

pounds
excellent

each

Only

excellent
regular

2.60

H1 iff

rchard & Wilhelm
411'16'IS South Sixteenth St.

TheAnkle Tendons

Connecting every move
ment of the foot with the heavy

muscles of the leg, the ankle ten
dons must be free to act they 11

grow stiff and lame from an
oppressive shoe. The Crossett
fits around these cords just snug

ly enough just loosely enough
to sacrifice neither comfort nor looks.
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LEWIS A. CROSSETT. INC.
NORTH ABINQTON, MASS.
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GIRL PULLS BACK AT ALTAR

Evelyn McClintock Slow to Assent to
Marriage Vows.

WITNESSES NOT NOW SURPRISED

Bride Located at Fremont and Con.
feaaea She Doea Not Love the

Man Twice Her 'Age
She Married.

Those who witnessed the marriage cere-
mony of Adam Legler of Hastings and
Evelyn McClintock, the bride of 17,

who left her husband after three days, are
not greatly surprised at the turn the affair
took. Throughout the service the girl hung
back and appeared to be acting against,
her own wishes In the matter. They told
one of the clerks In the office they had
known each other for only two weeks.

Mr. Legler, on the other hand, was tn a
very Joyful mood. He applied for the
license first Friday evening,, but because "of
the youth of the bride he had to return to
Waterloo and secure the consent of her
father. When he returned to the office
Saturday he sang out cheerfully to Mar-
riage Clerk Furay, "You fellows In Doug-
las county are slow to let us fellows from
the west come here and marry your good
looking young women."

She Doea ?fot Love Haaliand.
FREMONT, Neb.. May 13. (Special Tel-

egramsMrs. Adam Legler, who left her
husband suddenly at Grand Island, was
located In Fremont last evening at the
home of Al Cain, south of the railroads.
She says she loft Legler because she did
not love him, that she did not take any
of his money, and that a man by the name
of Jack Tracey gave her to with which to
leave town. She denies emphatically that
she was abducted, but Intimate? that there
Is a young fellow, about 19 years of age,
she thinks a good deal more of than she
does of her husband. She Is now being de- -

tatned by the sheriff, though hot strictly
under arrest.

TOUR OF THE RAILROAD SHOPS
Second Trade Excursion Will De

Through Planta of the
Vnloa Pacific.

A. L. Mohler, vice president and general
manager, andS W. R. McKeen, superinten-
dent of motive power and machinery of the
Union pacific Railroad company, will con-

duct a party of Omaha business men
through the shops and motor car works
Thursday, May 21, when the Commercial
club gives the second of a series of "nome
trade excursions." " k

The excursion goes to the great railroad
shops at, the special Invitation of Mr.
Mohler, and as It will be the first visit
which ninety out of 100 business men in
the city l.ave made to the shops, the trip
is anticipated with unusual interest. Those
who desire to go will meet at the club,
where J. E. Hendricks and the entertain
ment committee of the club will escort the
party to the shops. After that the trip
will be personally conducted by Mr.
Mohler.

The last trip was made to the ware-
houses of'M. E. Smith & Co. and the
warehouse of the Vnlted States Supply
company. But the Union Pacific shops are
so extensive and there Is so much to see
of Interest both In the car and locomotive
shops and the motor car works that the
trip will be confined to the visit to the
railroad shops and no other place will be
visited.

Things given away free are usually not
very valuable, but the "Cake Secrets
booklet la an exception. It is sent free
upon request, with name of your grocer,
by Igleheart Brothers, Dehk . Kvanavllle,
Ind. ti pages cf tested reclpea and in
formation en fins caka and pastry baaing.

SAYS HE'S IN TO STAY OOCOOOOOCCOOOOoOOOOOGG0000
Mayor Will Not Wear Track

Abbott or Anybody.
for

HE IS AFTER THE GOVERNORSHIP

Orantia'a Lariat Rxrcatlre Sara H

Una Parkin of Cook fount?
I)fmnfrpj l.otiffk Alao

There for Krrpa.

"When I ask for anything It Is because
I won before, not because I have been
beaten."

This Is the succinct reply of
mayor, candidate for governor, to

Lysis Abbott, lawyer, candidate for at-

torney general.
I.ysle I. Abbott was democracy's candi-

date two years iyf for attorney general,
hut he snys It wns a hopeless case at the
very outset and that according to an un-

written law In democratic politics when a
man sacrifices himself In a hopeless race
he Is to have another chance If he wants
It. This second chance Abbott has about
determined to ask for, despite the claims
of Mayor Dahlman and Comptroller

who are both chasing the guber-
natorial bee, which bee is much larger and
of more Importance and to which more
glamor la attached than to the office of
attorney general of a state.

"If Douglas county is entitled to a state
candidate, I think the first chance should
fall to me," says Attorney Abbott. "I cam-
paigned six weeks last time, toured the
entire state at my own expense and spoke
once and sometimes twice a day and the
party will not overlook this service. There
was no hope of winning two years ago,
therefore, if I want the nomination this
year I think I coull get It."

Abbott 'Caret Nutiaht.
Regarding the chances of Dahlman and

Lobeck the attorney seems to care little,
saying he believes Shallenberger and Berge,
the s, have the best show for
the nomination for governor, but Dahlman
and Ijobeck think otherwise, naturally.
Lobeck says that Abbott has his permission
to run for attorney general, but that It
will not "fease" him In the least, and
Dahlman says that forty candidates can
file for state offices as far as he Is con-
cerned, but that nothing will deter him
from filing for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

"In the old convention days possibly Ab-

bott's claim for recognition might havi
counted for something, but riow It is dif-
ferent and he nor any one else will have
the bulge on me," says Mayor Dahlman.
"We will all go before the people at the
primary stripped of all prestige and power
and the people will decide who they want
on the ticket and later they will decide
who they want to fill the offices. The
wishes of the 'big' democrats will 'cut no
Ice,' they will make no slate, and It will
be entirely up to the people. Though as
far as the "big guns' are concerned, I think
I can number as many friends among them
as the rext fellow.

"Abbott seems to cling to the old conven-
tion theory and that the war horses will
tell the delegates to nominate him for at-
torney general on account of 'signal'
service done the party, and that my friend
Lobeck and I would therefore be left out
In the cold, dreary and forlorn. But he
has another think coming."

Jim la In for the Finish.
"I have positively determined to make

a try for the office of governor and will
file before September 1 for the nomination.
All candidates must file by that date, you
know, and if I don't get the nomination I
will know the reason why."

The mayor says he has received assur-
ances from Chicago that the Cook county
democracy will come to Nebraska and
parade the streets of the city of Omaha
or any other city in the state the mayor
might designate, or go on a tour of the
state with him If he wishes It. In short,
the democrats of Chicago will do every-
thing possible to help the chief executive
of Omaha land tho nomination for gov-
ernor. Dahlman, it must be remembered,
has just returned from Denver, where he
went with Roger Sullivan, but whether
Sullivan proffered tho services of the Cook
county democracy or not, he did not say.
There are 400 men In the 'Cook County
Democracy Marching club, and, as the
mayor puts it, "there will be something
doing when they go marching up Farnam
street, and don't you forget It."

Doth Claim Aaaurancea.
Both Dahlman and Lobeck say they have

received assurances of support from all
parts or tne state and both are sanguine
of success at the primaries. While the
mayor states unequivocally that he will
file for the gubernatorial nomination, the
compironea still attacnes the little word

if" to his Intentions, somo local demo
crats being of the opinion that the latter
Ib seriously considering the advisability of
running for railroad commissioner instead
or tor governor, as he announced ori.many.

Lobeck says there Is nothing In the fa'ir
roaa commissioner talk, but that "If" he
runs for an office it will be for governor.

Comptroller Lobeck says his gubernatorial
boom has passed without the confines of
the state of Nebraska, and in proof of this
shows a copy of the Dayton (la.) Review
which contains a "puff" for the candidate
LouecK uvea in tne lowa town when he
was a boy and Daytonites look upon him In
tne ngni oi a tavorltc son. The comptroller
leaves Saturday for Mliford to visit a sister
and' to line up the faithful In that neck of
the woods.

PINEAPPLES ARE IN THE LEAD

Retter and Cheaper Ones Will
on the Local Market

Later jnn.
Da

Plneapplss more than almost any other
fruit are claiming the attention of house-
wives Just now, and some good fruit for
canning purposes is In the market at this
time. Commission and fruit men say,
however, that better and cheaper pine-
apples will be, here a little later and that
the time' for canning has not yet arrived.
Good pineapples retailing at from 8 to 15

cents each are to be had, these being about
the last of the Cuban crop which Is about
exhausted. The Florida crop will begin
coming in next week and this Is the fruit
to can.

Strawberries are selling at about 15 cents
a quart box, but they are not as nice
as they migh be. The Missouri berries
will be in Text week and while the price
will be about the same they will ba of
much better quality.

Apples are about gone and next week will
"clean-up- " the local market, the eommis-slo- n

men prophesy. Owing to the abundance
of other fruit bananas are cheaperhan they
were. Oranges are a little higher.

An advance has 4een made In the price
of tomatoes which will doubtless surprise
many, owing to the season of the year.
This advance Is caused by the closing of
the Florida season, that crop being about
exhausted now and It will be two weeks
before the Texas tomatoes will be In the
market. In the Interval, tho price is up.
Tomatoea tal sold at .50 wholttala last
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R Sacrifice Sale oi Ladies' Silk Sulls .
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We bought them at n very low figure nml will sell them nt from
U to V--i their actual values. The suits are all

made in the latest styles, and conic in a large
assortment of colors. (Jarments that you cannot
duplicate from under $2o.OO to $o5.00 we will
sell you Saturday for

Saturday Is the Last Day
OWe Will Sell Ladies
Q Spring Suits Worth from

$20.00 to $50.00 for . .
Timer cin'tc n rn nil rvm.lr nf iho cnrnior mnlor- -

ials. The fkirt alone is worth more than the price of
fT the entire suit. If you want a bargain be on hand early.
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CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Men's Mo

15

bm Suits
For Saturday's selling offer you a large assort- -

of men's high grade hand tail
ored suits, in solid colors and all the vi
iicwcab i ij v c i tica, v v im vo ui v lucu Lllcou
suits into two lots and'are specially priced
at $16.00 and

Children's Suits
tviadeinthe
styles, sizes from 3 to 8
years, many new
terns to choose from.
Suits worth 3. 50 on
pale Saturday

week, will sell for 3.B0 this week. All
green garden stuff Is about the same as it
has been. Tho quality is good and prices
reasonable.

Packag9 creamery butter sells this week
from 28 to 30 cents a pound and fresh eggs
for 17 cents a dozen. Fancy eggs sell for
25 cents a dozen.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Board of Offlccrs Postpone Meeting;
on the Taraet Range

Matter.

The meeting of the board of army officers
called for Fort Crook Friday to discuss the
proposition for a new target range nenr the
Fort Crook military reservation has been
poptponed. The postponement was made
necessary by the absence of one or two

officers of the board and tho wrecked con-

dition of affair at Fort Crook as a result
of the recent tornado.

Information lies been received at army
headquarters In Omaha from the War de-

partment that the annual military maneu-
vers will be held at Fort Riley from Au-

gust 10 to September 10.

The maneuvers will comprise the execu-

tion of miscellaneous military problems and
experiments by all branches of the army
service, to be carried out In the same man-

ner as if In active service in the field, In-

cluding sham battles, camps and marches.
Similar maneuvers will be held near Fort

D. A. Russell during the month of August.
The contract for the transportation of

the First battalion of the Sixteenth
States infantry from Fort Crook to Water-tow- n,

S. D., has been awarded to the
Northwestern Railroad company. The bat-

talion will leave for that point Saturday
morning to be absent a month on target
practice. Upon its return to Fort Crook
the other, or Second, battalion of tho same
regiment will go to Watertown on a simi-

lar tour of target duty.

WHEN YOU ASK DEALER FOR
, Loose Fitting

. B.V.D.
Coat Cut Undershirts

and
- Knee Length Drawers
make sure that the garments he sells

you bear tliis Red Woven Label

MADE FOR THE

we

United

YOUR

You'll not regret it, if you do.

B. V. D. garments are cut on large,
shapely patterns scientifically designed

to give the wearer the utmost comfort.

They are made of thoroughly tested
materials which are extremely durable.

Every B. V. D. garment looks as ii

it had been tailored specially for the
wearer.

What is the use of taking an infer-

ior garment just because the dealer has
them in stock, and wants to sell them
to you ?

Whea you aik for
B. V. DV

Cet them, and you will get value.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
Worth and Cburck Streets. New York.

Mikcn. f B. V. D. Cd Suu (Pu 4 30-0-
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Saturday Specials
Change in (he Wea

BAD COLD?
Peach and Honey

Bock and Rye....

ier:

Worth $1.00

Will Cure If

Co.
1309 Farnam St.

TKLErHOXKS:
Dour. 1211. ml- - A32I1.

Prompt delivery anywhere In

or out of city.

If It Comes From Hiller's
It Mus-- t lie Good.

Mil '

"
M

ROC ma M
FJtowneil Chocolates

v
.

Tiiese are a new chocolate wh;uh
we have Jus; begun to mako and
will be out for the first tir e, Sat-

urday.

They are a large cream chocolate
with the moLt dolkiouB centers you

ever ate; eo soft and creamy they
melt In your mouth.

We make the special price foi
Saturday only, as an inducement
to have you try them and see how
good they really are. They posi-

tively w ill not be sold for less than
60 cent3 a pound after Saturday.
Special for Saturday only, Ofi

per pound box UUu

Ha I a u ff,g
Tnr Store roi? dfiicac i ra

1518-Z-O Farnam St.
Thou Ioujt. 711. Ind. A17I1.

Table D'Hote Dinner Sunday.
The best in the city, 60c.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
, Ba Farut faptaj
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Credit
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lo Cash

Elsewhere j
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Summer Underwear
In plain balbriggan, pink
and blue, our regular
7Sc underwear; on sale
baturday spe-cial- ly

'priced, S

OOOOOOOOOOOOoOQOG0

HillerLiqnor

SONIMER BROS.
Exponer's of Good Xilvinff.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Diadem, Meadowgold ond

butter,
per pound

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
per package

Quaker Wheat Berries,
per package

Five packases,
for

35c Upton's No. 1 Ceylon
Tea, Va lb. tin . . .'

25c Fancy Kio Coffee,
per pound

Walter Baker's
per pound

New Potatoes,
7 pounda

Carnation Cream,
3 cans, for . . .

'

27c
..9c
..6c
25c
29c
Mc
39c
25c
25c

S0MMER BROS
U8TII AXD.FAKMM STS.,

O Which will pay you to taka ad-f- l
vantage of.

1

ij ...... ...... ..... u aoo

Tomatoea, 2 lb. cans, nolii1, chosp
ut 10c, per can 0o

Flc,ir.llim ivlr.l irilD.i 1 Oc nllftllty.
"5 I'cr can 60

I f Butter, Scparntfir, s ct ami dell-- 9

3 clous, per H 3

Lard. 3 lb.
pi-- jail

bran'ld,

Bacon, lean and svcei3

pui

out a ma., per
3 layer white

U t?

at

370
Ft
14

4t Cakes, qualify not
k-- e.iiialleil anywlr;u any ieini,'

eueli 30c

f I Inn,', t?recn ten
E ;i di r. per bunch 60

Vegetables, Iimne
cleanelljsp unu

(Effja, strictly
ut

r- -

Es

f resli.

grown.
Low est

Johnson -- l
Goodlett
QCth and STS.

IFhones Wabater ludepeaa- -
eat toiso.

....AO- -

Ho

and

lush,
price

dozen
18o

l',5;

Q

Q
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Wedgwood

Co.

0

vy (s)

Idlewild,

Chocolate,

Asparagus,

I

iiKTTFit i:.
"Eutter Hut" Bread If want

the beat, none ulte so good.
The latal In on the loaf.

l OU KALK AT AIJ.
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